33. koluntana:r  'husband's younger brother'
    used to refer

34. na:ttana:r  'husband's younger sister'
    used to refer

35. ma:ppillai
    marumakan  'son-in-law'
    used to refer

36. marumaka(l)  'daughter-in-law'
    used to refer

37. pompe:tti/
    pe:tti  'daughter's daughter'
    used to refer

38. pompe:ran/
    pe:ran  'daughter's son'
    used to refer

39. a:mpe:ran  'son's son'
    used to refer

40. a:mpe:tti  'son's daughter'
    used to refer

41. cakale  'wife's sister's husband'

42. ta:tta:/
    ayyan  'father's father'
    used to address as well as to refer